January 23,
2 2014
Mr. Geraard Poliquin
Secretary
y of the Boarrd
National Credit Unio
on Administrration
1775 Duk
ke Street
Alexandrria, Virginia 22314-3428
8
12 CFR Part
P 701
RIN 3133
3-AE34
Dear Mr.. Gerard Poliquin:
On behallf of the Cred
dit Union Asssociation off New York,, I would likke to take this opportunitty to
commentt on NCUA’s proposed regulation
r
baanning in-hoome credit un
unions and m
mandating thaat
existing home-based
h
credit union
ns acquire offfice space w
within two yeears. This prroposal shouuld be
modified
d to permit ho
ome-based credit
c
unionss to continuee, but in a maanner that adddresses the
legitimatte safety and
d operational concerns raaised by NCU
UA.
In putting
g forward th
his proposal, NCUA implicitly arguees that home--based crediit unions are
vestiges of
o a less sop
phisticated erra of credit union
u
develoopment. Thiss fact alone ddoesn’t justify
imposing
g a regulatory
y requirement that will force
f
some oof these creddit unions to liquidate, raather
than find
d office spacee. Many cred
dit unions started as hom
me-based creedit unions, aand today’s
institutions should bee given the same
s
flexibillity to evolvee organicallyy.
ng to its preaamble, this proposal
p
is a response to concern for the safety oof examiners and
Accordin
a belief th
hat a house is
i simply no
ot an approprriate place too conduct ann audit. How
wever, it is unnclear
from the preamble whether
w
thesee concerns arre in responsse to specificc instances ddemonstratinng
dit unions po
ose systemic dangers to eexaminers oor mere specuulation abouut
that home-based cred
potential hazards. Affter all, crediit unions hav
ve been operrating out off homes sincee their creatiion,
and NCU
UA has only now decided
d that the rissks outweighh the benefits. These creedit unions
deserve to
t know why
y their busineess model iss no longer vviable beforee NCUA takees such drastic
action.
miners shoulld by no meaans be dismiissed; howevver, they cann be addresseed
The conccerns of exam
without mandating
m
th
hat all credit unions mov
ve outside thhe home. NC
CUA should ccodify its
existing practice,
p
giv
ving examineers the right to require thhat audits takke place outsside a personn’s
home. Th
he regulation
ns could man
ndate, for ex
xample, that audits be coonducted at aan NCUA
regional office or (wh
hen that is not
n practical)) at another ccredit union that is willinng to provide
space.

In additio
on, safety an
nd soundnesss concerns caan be addresssed for hom
me-based credit unions inn the
same manner that theey are addresssed for officce- based in stitutions. W
When a creditt union is noot
complyin
ng with neceessary regulaations, it shou
uld be held aaccountable for its failurre. Converseely,
NCUA sh
hould not bee allowed to categorically conclude tthat all crediit unions opeerated out off a
home aree incapable of
o operating with safety and
a soundneess.
The symb
bolic importtance of hom
me-based credit unions ass evidence oof the uniqueeness of the
credit union movemeent should no
ot be undereestimated. Inn fact, nationnal news outllets have
highlightted home-based credit un
nions to dem
monstrate how
w credit unioons, unlike ttheir bankingg
counterparts, are not--for-profit in
nstitutions prredicated onn members’ ccommon bonnds (See CBS
News artticle, “A Creedit Union Th
hat’s all in th
he Family,” at http://ww
ww.cbsnews..com/news/aacredit-un
nion-thats-alll-in-the-famiily-23-06-20
013/.) In adddition to theirr symbolic im
mportance, tthese
credit unions are opeerated in a way that cost effectively m
meets the neeeds of their members. T
They
should bee allowed to continue to do so.
Sincerely
y,

William J. Mellin
Presidentt/CEO

